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Find and write the adjectives in each sentence.

( 1 ) Come and look at this new cellphone!

( 2 ) Zachary's house was located on a

quiet street.

( 3 ) We had a fun time at the park last

Tuesday.

( 4 ) Caroline brought two bottles of green

soda to the underground pizza club.

( 5 ) These are the last five slices of pizza.

( 6 ) You are crazy to pay that price for

ordinary jeans.

( 7 ) Mr. Wallace will be too busy to meet

Friday morning.

( 8 ) Anthony has a dark bruise on his left

arm.

( 9 ) A sharp knife cut the thick loaf of

bread easily.

(10) Will you be driving a rental car during

your vacation?

(11) There is little hope of getting a perfect

score in this game.

Which word is an adjective in each sentence?

(12) A dog is hanging his head out the

back window of its owner's car.

hanginga.

headb.

hisc.

dogd.

(13) The girl played some classical music

on the grand piano.

classicala.

pianob.

musicc.

playedd.

(14) The startled roaches scattered in all

directions.

ina.

roachesb.

directionsc.

startledd.

(15) The old man continued to work every

day.

continueda.

manb.

dayc.

Thed.

(16) The fishing boat was tossed

helplessly by the huge waves.

tosseda.

hugeb.

wasc.

boatd.

(17) My friends and I like to sit in the back

when at movie theaters.

theatersa.

movieb.

Ic.

andd.
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